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Abstract: The chigger mite Leptotrombidium sialkotense is one of the 6 main vectors of scrub typhus in China. Before
present study, L. sialkotense was found in some parts of Hunan province, China with a narrow geographical distribution.
During field investigation 2016-2017, we found L. sialkotense in Jingha, southern Yunnan, China. Of 15 small mammal host
species, L. sialkotense were collected from 6 species of the hosts. Rattus brunneusculus was a dominant host of L. sialkotense, from which 98.3% of the mites were collected. The chigger mite showed a relatively high infestation prevalence
(PM = 11.7%) and mean abundance (MA= 0.5) in comparison with the rest 5 host species. These results reveal a certain
host specificity of L. sialkotense to a rat R. brunneusculus. The mite L. sialkotense showed an aggregated distribution on
the host (P < 0.05). A positive correlation observed between L. sialkotense and the body length of hosts. There was a positive interspecific association between L. sialkotense and 2 other dominant vectors, L. deliense and L. scutellare.
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INTRODUCTION

south [8-10]. Located in the southwest of China, Yunnan province is one of main foci of scrub typhus in China, with the distribution of the disease in all the 16 prefectures and municipalities of the province. Of total 129 counties in 16 prefectures
and municipalities of Yunnan province, 118 counties have the
cases of scrub typhus reported [10,11]. As an independent species of chigger mites, Leptotrombidium sialkotense is one of the 6
main vectors of scrub typhus in China, and it plays an important role in the transmission of the disease [1,12]. VercammenGrandjean and Langston [2] first named Leptotrombidium (Leptotrombidium) imphalum sialkotense in 1976. After that some
Chinese scholars described a new species of chigger mite, Leptotrombidium (Leptotrombidium) jishoum in 1988 [13], which
was afterwards proved to be the synonymous species of L. (L.)
imphalum sialkotense and was finally revised to Leptotrombidium
sialkotense [14]. Leptotrombidium sialkotense was first found in
Jishou of Hunan province in 1988. Before this study, Chinese
scientists generally thought that L. sialkotense was an endemic
species of chigger mite in some parts of China with a very narrow geographical distribution and it was mainly confined to
Jishou, Guzhang and Baojing in Hunan province. During the

Chigger mites refer to 2 taxonomic families (Trombiculidae
and Leeuwenhoekiidae), and they belong to Acariformes, Acari, Arachnida under Arthropoda [1-3]. There are more than
3,700 species of chigger mites widely distributed in the world
and more than 400 species found in China [3-5]. The larvae of
chigger mites (chiggers) are the exclusive vector of scrub typhus (tsutsugamushi disease) and they are the only ectoparasitic and disease-transmitting stage in their complex life cycle
[6,7]. The taxonomic identification of chigger mites has long
been based on the morphology of the larvae. Rodents and
some other small mammals are the most important hosts of
the larvae (chiggers). Scrub typhus transmitted by chiggers is
widely distributed in many parts of China, especially in the
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investigation on chigger mite distribution in Yunnan province,
we found L. sialkotense at Jingha village, Jinghong county of Xishuangbanna Dai Autonomous prefecture in southern Yunnan, where is far from the original distribution areas of L. sialkotense. The distribution of L. sialkotense at Jingha village is
the first report of the mite in the whole Yunnan province,
which is of academic significance.

tense mite was chosen as the target for the further statistical
analyses in this paper.
Infestation calculation
The constituent ratio (Cr), prevalence (PM), mean abundance (MA), and mean intensity (MI) were used to calculate
the infestation of L. sialkotense on its hosts, rodents and some
other small mammals [1,19-21].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cr 

Field investigation
From a field investigation from April 2016 to March 2017,
Leptotrombidium sialkotense was found at a localized area, Jingha village in Jinghong county of Xishuangbanna Dai Autonomous prefecture in southern Yunnan, southwest China. Jingha
village is near the coast of the Lancang river (a river from the
northwest to the south in Yunnan province), and located at
21˚50′ north latitude and 100˚52′ east longitude with an altitude of 500-700 m [15]. The village is a rubber planting area
with lots of rubber woodlands dotted with some banana
fields, farmlands, bush areas and broad-leaved forests.
Collection of chigger mites and their hosts
In field survey, the mousetraps were set to capture the host
animals (rodents and some other small mammals) in evening
and checked in the next morning. Each captured host was put
into a separate cloth bag and brought to the laboratory where
the host was anaesthetized with ether. Each anaesthetized host
was carefully examined and chiggers were collected mainly
from the both auricles and external auditory canals of each
host, where chiggers often attached. All the collected chiggers
from each host were separately preserved in a vial with 70% of
ethanol. After the collection of chiggers, every host was identified into species according to its external morphological characteristics and various comprehensive measurement indexes
[16-18].
Identification of chigger mites
Every chigger was slide-mounted with Hoyer’s medium and
it was finally identified into a species according to identification keys under a microscope after dehydration and transparent process [2,3,14]. According to the identification characteristics [14], the specimens suspected of L. sialkotense were confirmed one by one under high magnification and oil microscopes. From the identified samples of chigger mites, L. sialko-
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Where a, b, c and d represent host individuals; a means the
hosts with both X and Y mite species, d without both X and Y,
and b and c with either X or Y. When 0 < V ≤ 1 (P < 0.05), a
positive association is determined while the opposition
(-1≤ V< 0, P < 0.05), the negative association [26,27].

RESULTS
Chigger mite L. sialkotense and hosts
A total of 2,434 rodents and some other small mammal
hosts were captured from the field investigation at Jingha village from 2016 to 2017. Of the 2,434 captured hosts, 2,424 of
them were identified as 15 species, 10 genera and 5 families
under 4 orders, and the rest 10 hosts remained unidentified
because of their morphological variations. A total of 109,199
chiggers were identified as 109 species, 12 genera and 2 subfamilies (Trombiculinae and Gahrliepiinae) in the family
Trombiculidae.

A

Table 2. Calculation of M and M* in measurement of spatial pattern of Leptotrombidium sialkotense on small mammal hosts
L. sialkotense

Host species
R. brunneusculus
R. tanezumi
B. bowersi
H. suillus
T. belangeri
N. fulvescens

B

Fig. 1. Morphology of Leptotrombidium sialkotense. (A) Larva (10
× 20). (B) scutum (10 × 40).

M

M*

0.5
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.4
0.1

21.2
1.8
0.0
1.2
4.4
2.1

M: the mean of the mite individuals (L. sialkotense).
M*: the mean crowding of the mite individuals.

Table 1. Infestation of Leptotrombidium sialkotense on the hosts in Jingha, southern Yunnan, China (2016-2017)
Host species
Rattus brunneusculus
Rattus tanezumi
Berylmys bowersi
Hylomys suillus
Tupaia belangeri
Niviventer fulvescens
Total

No. of hosts

L. sialkotense on hosts

Examined

Infested (%)

No. of Mite

2,053
186
57
10
14
61
2,381

11.7
1.6
1.8
10.0
7.1
1.6
10.4

1,118
8
1
2
5
3
1,137

Constituent ratio (%) Mean abundance
98.3
0.7
0.1
0.2
0.4
0.3
100

0.5
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.4
0.1
0.5

Mean intensity
4.7
2.7
1.0
2.0
5.0
3.0
4.6
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Table 3. Interspecific relationship among Leptotrombidium sialkotense, L. deliense and L. scutellare on Rattus brunneusculus in Jingha,
southern Yunnan, southwest China
L. deliense

L. sialkotense
+
Total
Association coefficient
Significance

+

-

226
1,185
1,411

14
628
642
0.20
P < 0.001

After repeated identification and recheck of the specimens,
there were 1,137 mites confirmed as L. sialkotense (Fig. 1) from
the collected 109,199 chigger mites. Most of L. sialkotense mites
were collected from rubber woodlands, accounting for 98.1%.
The L. sialkotense mites were collected from 6 species of small
animals including 4 rodent species (Rattus brunneusculus, R.
tanezumi, Berylmys bowersi, Nivivanter fulvalescens), one insectivore (Hylomys suillus) and one tree shrew (Tupaia belangeri).
Host preference of L. sialkotense
Among 1,137 L. sialkotense, 98.3% were collected from the
southeast Asian house rat (R. brunneusculus), and infection indexes were higher (Table 1). Based on calculation results of M
and M* in measurement of spatial pattern of L. sialkotense on
6 species of small mammal hosts (Table 2), an Iwao’s regression equation was established as M* = -1.5+32.8M (α = -1.5,
β = 32.8, r= 0.87, P < 0.05). According to the criteria, a calculated F value (F= 9.17) was higher than F0.05 (2,4) (F0.05 (2,4) = 6.94)
with statistical significance (P < 0.05). A spatial distribution
pattern of L. sialkotense on 6 host species was determined to be
aggregated distribution. Value of Levin’s niche breadth of L. sialkotense was very low (Bi = 6.89462e-6). Host selection of L. sialkotense on host genders showed that L. sialkotense was inclined to choose female hosts, but the difference has no statistical significance (Supplementary Table S1). Most of L. sialkotense mites tend to choose adult hosts, and difference of PM
and MI on different host ages was of statistical significance
(Supplementary Table S2). There were positive correlations between the individuals of L. sialkotense and the body weight
(r= 0.10, P < 0.05) and body length (r= 0.14, P < 0.05).
Interspecific relationship of L. sialkotense with L. deliense
and L. scutellare
Association coefficient (V) between L. sialkotense and 2 other
chigger mites (L. deliense and L. scutellare) showed a positive

Subtotal

240
1,813
2,053

L. scutellare
+

-

107
355
462

133
1,458
1,591

Subtotal

240
1,813
2,053

0.19
P < 0.001

association (L. sialkotense and L. deliense: V= 0.20, P < 0.05; L.
sialkotense and L. scutellare: V= 0.19, P < 0.05) (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
In China, 6 species of chigger mites have proved to be the
main transmitting vectors of scrub typhus, and they are Leptotrombidium deliense, L scutellare, L. sialkotense (L. jishoum), L.
rubellum, L.wenense (L. kaohuense) and L. insulare [12,28]. Apart
from the 6 main vector species, there are more than 10 other
potential vector species in China and they are L. guzhangense, L.
fujii, L. yui, L. orientale, L. apodemi, L. intermedium, L. linhuaikongense, L. imphalum, L. akamushi, L. pallidum, L. rupestre, L.
parapalpale, L. cricethrionis (L. rusticum) and L. palpale [10,12,25].
Of the 6 main vector species, L. jishoum is the synonymous
name of L. sialkotense and L. kaohuense is the synonymous
name of L.wenense [14], but they have long been mistakenly
used in China [12,13,28]. In this paper, we formally revised L.
jishoum to L. sialkotense and L. kaohuense to L.wenense [14]. As
an independent species of chigger mites within the genus Leptotrombidium, L. sialkotense (L. jishoum) has some essential
morphological characteristics for its identification [14]. Before
the present study, L. sialkotense (L. jishoum) was found only in
Hunan province and it was a main vector of scrub typhus [13].
There was no report on L. sialkotense (L. jishoum) from other
parts of China. Present paper first reported existence and distribution of L. sialkotense at Jingha village in southern Yunnan.
Southern Yunnan is far away from Hunan province. The existence of L. sialkotense in southern Yunnan suggests that this
species of chigger mite is not only limited to Hunan province,
but also some other parts of China. Our investigation, however, is just a preliminary study and more field investigations remain to be made to reveal the complete geographical distributions of L. sialkotense.
The investigation site (Jingha) belongs to a flatland land-
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scape along Lancang river has 18.6-21.9˚C, annual average
temperature, 1,200-1,700 mm annual precipitation and 8086% annual relative humidity [1,29,30]. Warm and humid
environment here, together with rich vegetation, fertile soil
and sunshine, are considered beneficial to the reproduction of
most chigger mites and their host animals. This ecosystem
may provide ideal places for most chigger mite species [8,31].
Like most species of chigger mites, L. sialkotense may tend to
distribute in some warm and humid areas. It was reported that
L. sialkotense distributed in some tropical regions like Thailand
and Pakistan [14,32]. It may further imply that L. sialkotense is
preferenial to the warm and humid environment.
Before the present study, L. deliense was traditionally considered to be the predominant or exclusive vector of scrub typhus
throughout the whole Yunnan province [33,34]. In recent
years, however, some other vector species of scrub typhus have
successively been reported to be distributed in Yunnan province such as L. scutellare and L. rubellum, and more and more
evidences have revealed that a few vector species of scrub typhus coexist in Yunnan [1,21,35]. The existence and relative
abundance of L. sialkotense in southern Yunnan may further
support the coexistence of mixed vector species of chigger
mites in the province.
In our investigation at Jingha Village (a localized investigation site), we totally examined 15 species and 2,434 individuals of small animal hosts, including rodents and some other
small mammals. The chigger mite L. sialkotense was found on
only the 6 species of the examined 15 host species. From the
247 individuals of all the examined 2,434 animal hosts, a total
of 1,137 L. sialkotense chiggers were collected, and 98.3% of L.
sialkotense mites were from the southeast Asian house rat, R.
brunneusculus. The other 5 hosts were R. tanezumi, B. bowersi, N.
fulvescens, H. Suillus and T. belangeri respectively. The results
suggest that L. sialkotense do not parasite all the animal hosts
in a certain area, and it has some host preference and host
specificity. At the investigation site (Jingha Village) of southern
Yunnan, the dominant host of L. sialkotense is the southeast
Asian house rat, R. brunneusculus. The very low niche breadth
of L. sialkotense in this paper, together with the fact that 98.3%
of L. sialkotense were collected from R. brunneusculus, may further support that L. sialkotense has some host preference and
host specificity because niche breadth is usually opposite to
host specificity, the lower the niche breadth, the higher the
host specificity [21,25].
Some previous studies reported that the host range of L. si-

alkotense covered a lot of some other animal species including
Apodemus agrarius, R. norvegicus, Suncus sp., R. nitidus, S. murinus, Microtus fortis calamorum and Tupaia glis [13,14,32,36]. The
results in our study added the host range of L. sialkotense, and
the newly recorded host species are R. brunneusculus, R. tanezumi, B. bowersi, N. fulvescens, H. Suillus and T. belangeri. The results imply that L. sialkotense can parasitize a variety of animal
hosts although it has a certain host specificity and its hosts (including the dominant host) may vary from region to region.
The spatial distribution pattern of L. sialkotense on 6 species
of hosts was determined as aggregated distribution. The aggregated distribution is an uneven distribution and it suggests that
some hosts harbor few or no mites while some others harbor
abundant mites [6,37].
The results showed that L. sialkotense was more likely to
choose adult hosts and this is consistent with some previous
reports [37,38]. Although the individuals of L. sialkotense
showed very slightly positive correlations with the body weight
and body length of its hosts (P < 0.05), the correlation coefficients was too low (r= 0.10; r= 014) and this relationship may
need a further study. A slight positive association existed between L. sialkotense and 2 other dominant vectors (L. deliense:
V= 0.20; L. scutellare: V= 0.19), but the association coefficient
was also too low and more researches remain to be made.
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